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B The Lond Distance Record,

H THE "SCOTTY" SPECIAL.

M 2,265 Miles Over Mountain and
fl Plains In less than 45 hours, demon
M stratlng that "Santa Fe" track, equip- -

ment and employees are of the de- -

B pendable kind.

m Probably YOU wouldn't care to ride
H co fast. You prefer the luxury of 3

V Regular Trains from Utah and Colo.
H rado to Everywhere East and South- -

M Ask me for Ticket Rates and Lit- -

H erature.

H C. P. WARRHNv
M Qoncral Agent.

V The Atchison, To'paka & Santa Fo
H Railway Company.

H 411 Dooly Dlock.
) j'i, Salt Lakp City, Utah.

i

To bo assurod of n pleasant trip
cast, purchaso your tickets via the

Illinois Central Rail-
road

from Omalin to Chicago

First-clas- s sorvlco also between
Omaha mill M and Chicago
and St I.ouIb, as well as all points In

'ho South and Southeast

For full Information call on or write

J. A. FOLEY,

Commercial Agent,
i Mo 75 West Second South Street.

; $5,000
Reward
will be paid to any person who
can find one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
other or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of
Dr. Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedies. It is
understood that this reward
applies only to poods purch-
ased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-
orating effect upon the nervous
system, and not by weakening
the nerves.

"I consider Hint thero are no better
remedies luit up thnn Dr. Miles"
Nervine, Antl-Pal- n rills, nncl Nervo
and Liver Tills. We) tiavo used them
for years, nnd recommend them to
mnny others. My wife. Is using th
Nervine, and considers It ttio best
medicine, In tho world, A lml y friend
of mine, who was almost n total nerv-
ous wreck, through my earnest solic-
itation lias Used several bottles of tho
Nervlno with wonderful lesults."
WM. CIIOMU, Bait Lako City, Utah.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are told by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
23 doses, 2S cents. Never sold In bulk.

JAilesMcdical C0.4 Elkhart, Jnd

M noil Tol. 755. indi Tci, 755iH DR. ALVAK LEVVI8.
M SALT LAKE PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

H THE ONLYTm&i v8HS.J?ft!; ".7d 0DSTETRICAL CASES.
HOSPITAL IN THE STATE.H No. 362 K. 1st youth.

sH Bait Lake City

TAYLOR, ROMNEY, ARMSTRONG CO.H Wholesale and Retail

I LUMBER
m DEALLRS
H Corner South Temple and 2d West St.

SALT LAKE CITY r-- - UTAH

I I ELIAS MORRIS CSL SONS CO. 1j

H SALT LAKE CITY. Opposite faitiX Gala Tenpls Block.

H X. MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES. wH 3 MANTELS. GRATES, TILES. ''H FIRE-PRO-OF CHIMNEYS CEMENT. ETC. I;

H I Ittiftf1 DIvstratMl CatafegM Swt FfM. Write Ds.

H iwn i( -- B for " clRr anywhero In tho country,

H I t(l& j
nfSk VB vvhoro quality counts, la Riven tho

H I ' Cjjjv llStW U1" Vini by un)'ono who Knows

B ' ' Wllnt BJ ,obacco uni1 clover cigar
H11H Is.

1LLLJJi"JSkm
SVu)H2sMsi9H r,ll""B combined will tlo for tho clear

H sHRcV 1ul9stl WHITTAKER & DALLAS,

H MIP Aif.m 'Salt'uboQCltym"

sIsHh'

I -- 'Good Service-Goo- d Company
f 'Good Meals.

' P That Is the happy trinity that $
J! makes happy travelers on Rock 1st. S
K and through trains. Throurjh Standard ii
t Steeper dally Salt Lake and Ogden to J

Chicago without change. Arrives In J
J. Chicago In the morning. We also run
i'mmm&MKEBW? through tourist cars to Chicago and !x

s; TjRnTl stl Lou''" Steamship tickets on sale ;5

111 WlHll Kiulll' II to all points In the Old Country, JJ

J" JaVn3oBl Let us lnow where you want to go. jt
J-- (LRMJiIHJIJHm We will do the rest. "Nothing finer x

MH3H-!9ai- W than the Rock Island Diner." !

k 1 ' Y I .'i

Both phones 245. x
k "

' N. L. DREW, General Agent, E. DRAKE, Dlst. Pass. Agent,
t 800 17th Street, Denver, Colo. G. A. BIBLE, Trav. Pass. Agt.,j5
J-- or 100 West Second South St., .
K Salt Lake City, Utah.

T"HE TOURIST'S FAVORITE POUTS

FAST FLYEKS DAILY BETWEEN A3 OGDEN AND DENVEItr $
CHOICE OP KOUTE8.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS

FROM OODEN 0 SALT LAKB i.
TO ST. L:0UIS WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS... .c -- m ii ,i , nMgjjujgpag--

. Free Reoltnlngr Chair Cars. Dining Onr
Service U carte on all through trains.For Folders, Illustrated Booklets, eto.,
address .,..,..,,, .,,,,;,,,

L A. BENTON, O. A. P. D. SALT LAKE OTTY, UTAH

tt ft H H. f 4- -

H TO CALIFORNIA
tt AND ITS FAMOUS WINTER RESORT8.ttT: LOS ANGELES. N. CATALINA. ""

OCEAN BEACHES. TV.eWA ORANGE GROVES.

SAN PEDRO. rii'Jr' PASADENA.

J 8AN BERNARDINO. XPJ' RIVERSIDE. f-f

f f '

4. FINEST DINING CAR SERVICE IN THE WEST.

Palatial Vestlbulod Trains Ieavo Salt Lako City 8:30 p. m. dally. Ob--- f

Jsorvntlon, Drawing Room and Standard Pullman Sloepcr, Tourist nnd- -

Dining Car. -

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CAR. f
f Ask ncarost ngont for Information on Pacific Coast Excursions, orl

wrltd to J. L. Mooro, Dlst Tas. Agent, San Pedro, Los Angeles & 8att
Lnko It. It., Salt Lako City.

r

x X X X

REMBMDER, IN RCURINO YOUR TRIP HAST THAT THB

Oregon Short Line
' 1 RAILROAD e 11

D. C DVRLEY, B THB DDtDCT CONNECTION vmi TIB

"s3Ssl UNION PACIFIC
..lI (THE OVEULAND ItODTB

7 U VHTCH B TUB rOTULAR ROUTB TO MLTCarttAmy

SPEED
oirncKnofncE' g?i!SSrR,p '

?a,?.! T TNION PACIFICKJ NBXCELLED H ROGXESSIVa
ALT LAKB CITT.

VTA. K (THH OVERLAND ROUTB)
' ' " " - '

I Name Your j

l Route East j
J On your next trip Enst tolfyour local ticket ngont

tlint your ticket to Chicago must road via the "

I Chicago, Milwaukee&St.Paulji
t Railway I

You will do yoursolf a kindness, securing tho mnxi-- 1

I mum amount of comfort at tho minimum cost. Don-- -
bio daily tram somco from Ogdon to Chicago nnd 1
from Donvor to Chicago. Rato in through sleoping 1

t . Ogdon to Chicago, standard, $9.50; tourist, T
J $4.75.
J KoJdcra nnd complete Information froo. Any ticketcan ticket jrou East vln this line. Ailchlm tod K 51

Hi
f C. S- - Williams, Commercial Agent, II

Salt Lake City. 4 1

j-ir- 1f niiiMM wwbw
- t - jf

FAITH OF THE MVSSVLMAJV Tj
m

A traveler In Africa writes: "This
Is n land of religion. Tho Mussulmans
clovotlon Is Intense, ever present and
all pcrvndli, being not an accessary
tacked on, as It were, to his llfo, to
bo practiced moro or less surroptU.
tlously, but an ossontlal part, where
with and wherein he lives at all times.
A Mussulman prays openty and pub-

licly, In no wiso afraid to bo neon.
Uvery man wears bis string of bends
whereon bo records the number of this,
dally prayorH. Notwithstanding Its,
to us, uninviting nppenranco, tho
religion has mado nnd Btlll Is making,
grcnt strides In Africa, and ono can
only attribute this to tho fact that
herb at last Is a rollglnn of which ttfi"

adherents aro In no v,ay ashamed. It
offers to tho fnltliful that absolute ad
suranco of salvation and engender!;
that blind, unhesitating faith thorclr
which Is so comforting to tho native
mind.

"Seeing a crowd of pilgrims bound

for Meccaspatlenily, nay, 'with plcis j

ure, enduring tho worBt trcatmen.
that one could Imaglno meted out u
herds of driven staves, one cnles the
excess of faith that can engender sucu
a disposition. Though robbed, slain

Tttarved, herded with pestilence and
subjected to countless hardships and
annoyances, yet year after ear they
come, from far and near, thousands
and tens of thousands strong, on tbU,
tho most wonderful and
of latter-da- y pilgrimages,

"At'Jcddah ono sees pilgrims from
all corners of tho globe Dutch sub--

Jects from Java, Chinese from I'ekln
shiploads from India and farther In-

dia, Russian subjects from nil parts
of tho great empire, French subjects
from Algiers, from Morocco, and
dusky negroes who hava tramped for
months from tho western shores ol

"Africa through many lands aud midst
many tongues they come, all to meet
nt this thronged center of tho mael-
strom of the Mussulman faith,"

LANDSCAPE If A SAZCER
To tho stay-a- t homes who cannot de-pa- rt

to summer retreats thero comes
a dainty gardon In mlnlatttro, nnd n

Jspaneso garden at that as perfect"iff
lamlscapo ns can bo found In tho Cat-skill-

constructed by deft brown fin-

gers In a shallow porcelain bowl only
six lnchos across.

Tho prices aro not prohlbltrto To

niortest specimens of Japancso mlnla.
turo gardening. Tho shops ask $3 for
gardens In terra cotta pots and tho
prices range further from JC to fancys
prices for splendid specimens In shal-
low porcolaln dlshos, which aro veryi
artistic In themselves.

The, tiny plants nnd dnarf shrubs
that go to mako up these fairy gar-
dens come, from Japan, but very fow
aro Imported In their entirety because

of tho freight rates and customs du-

ties. Thero aro many Japancfio hero
who do tho work.

i Tho beauties of these gardens can-

not bo appreciated at a casual glance.
They aro verltablo cameos that have
to bo studied. Consequently, they aro
now proving very populnr for dining
room tables, and wholo sets of them
Me used nt banquets,

Vl'clr charms llo In tho fact that In
a spae ",iiy six Inches across a per-

fect landsca illusion Is displayed
that would drlvo sivn tho American
property man nnd scono f.h.stcr wild
with, ciivy.

Tho Illusion Is nttalncd by winding
llttlo gravel paths that clrclo In and
out among tho tiny plants until they
nro lost In tho mnze of dwnrf trees.

,New York Herald.

MATiE HIS TIUpVTE WROAVE'R
During tho admiiiiitraltca of Ktith-orfor-

II. Hayes, president of thcr
Unltcd States, Vlco President WhccVr
was guest of honor at tho New Eng-
land agricultural fnlr at Worcester.
Upon his arrival bo was brought to
tho agricultural grounds In a carrlago
with Senator Qeorgo V Hoar and his
brothor, Judgo K. It. Hoar. Aj

In tho crowd that surged about AM

catrlago to get a sight of tho B
president thero was a farmer fH
Sutton, who had been Indulging lnJV
llovUng bowl until ho was In trlilH
approach tho prostdent himself. BHHJ

fcrtner bail great respect for ScBflflflJ
Hoar, and was mbro interested lisp""""
lng him that nny othor member ortho
party. Ho had seen many pictures Vf
tho senator, but novor tho miglnal.

Tho carrlago stopped nr tho Sut- -

ton man, and, pushing his way to tho
side, io extended his hand to tho man
sitting next to him, and In his most
I'ollshod manner said: "Senator Hoar,
It Is i? of tho proudest moments of
my llfo to hri the honor of shaking
hnnds with jou T 3m ano of your
farmer constituents, nnd aye frco to
confess that I look upon you, sir, is
tho ablest man In tho nation."

Tho man to whom tho cloquenco
was addressed smiled and Bald: "I
am glad to moot you, sir, but, unfor-
tunately, I am not tho senator, but

Jils brother. Judge Hoar."
kiCJio farmer braced himself a second
BjaVthcn gavo tho hand of tho Judgo
"BBf her shake, ns ho said: "Sir, you
uiWva darned sight smarter man."

Senator Hoar and Vlco President
Wheeler and convulsions nbout that
time.

WHEJ KSrROVATKJJ vAS SHOT
At this tlmo of tli, (at least techni-

cal) dlsgraco of Gen. Kuropatkln, It
falls distinctly anrdpos to hear of that
bravo and ablo "gcntloman's behavior
during another war than that which
lias but Just come to an end In tho Far
Bast during tho war between Itussln
and Turkey In tho lato seventies when"
Kuropatkln served with marked dis-

tinction undor tl.o rcdoubtnblo Skobo-lef- t.

Through all of 1S77 tho oungcr
man displayed most admirable fighting
qualities. His tlrolessncss and ability
had gained for him tho highest encomi-
ums of his famous superior. Then, on
Christmas day, en mo tho chance shot
which laid Kuropatkln by for a tlmo,
Incidentally showing In a new light tho
splondld physical bravery of tbo man.

Skobcletf had taken his stand on n
rock to survey tho valley which
stretched away from tho Lyssol Hill,
when n ball from a Turkish sharp-
shooter, hidden among tbo brush be-
low, pierced Kuropatkln's shoulder aud

collarbono; ru usual, ho was nt tho
Bldo of bis cowmandcr. Tho, loss to
tho latter scemod Irromedlable, while
tho grief of tho .Tlo troops, when tho
HI hows ran oniony them, was so keen
and real that soma actually shed tears
as thlfl Idolized leadr was laid on a
stretcher and horno away.
' But tho rugged steepness of tho

rocky hlllsldo was too much for tho
bearors. Ono of them slipped, and the
woundod man was rudolyjornod out
upon tho ground. "I'll go on foot. It's
Impossible to bo carried I" ho mut-
tered, his faca convulsed with pain.
An orderly took htm by tho arm and
started 10 lead him up tho slope, whon
ho, too, slipped nnd wont down, the
ofllccr falling on him. Then a ropa
was tied nbout Kuroiwtkln'a wnlst, tho
ends being passed over tho shoulders
of a brawny Cossack, whllo two

ono on each side, supported the
aoucral whoso military carcor was
thus ended for a tlmo.

WHAT THE MASSEWR LEADED
Tho masseur had Just returned from

Nubia, tho blrthplaco of massage.
"I dldnt' learn as much as I expect-

ed to," ho said, "but I got hold of two
movements that will oradlcato wrin-
kles and removo fat In an Incredlblo
wny.

"Nubia Is a queer placo. They havo j

so llttlo water thero that they novor
tako baths. Tho 'massoh,' or knead
lng whenco our word 'matsago' Is
tho bath's substitute. You strip, llo
down and aro covorcd from head to
foot with a cream mado of mutton fat,
musk, sandalwood powder and cer-

tain plaut Juices. Then you are
lcnoaftcd, you nro massaged. 1 studied
tho Nubian movements thoroughly
and learnod, ns I say, two good things. '

"Tho Nubians aro a handsomo and
queer race. They hunt olophants with
tho sword. A huntor steals upon n

dozing elephant nnd slashos him In
, tho back of the leg, ton Inches above
tho hoof. This cut sovcrs tho artery
and tho olophnnt bleeds to death.

"They cook meat on hot stones.
First they build a fire, then they put
big stones on It, and when tbo stones
nro hot enough thoy clean them o(
ashes and embers carefully and throw
on tho meaL This Is a better way
of rooking than the broil, for It s

all th'o moat Juices, Dut green-
horns don't know what kind of stones
to 11 so. Most kinds, heated, explode

"Tho Nubians are shapely nnd hand-
somo. They novor wrinkle, thoy nev-

er get fat, their skins aro smooth and
lino. Thoy Imputo theso graces to tho
'masseh' tho massage thai thoy
tako regularly thrco or four times a
vteek. Every masseur ought to go
to Nubia It ho wants .to learn his bus-
iness thoroughly."

7yif(G JJV LIFE'S HATtJfESS
Only a fallen horse stretched out there

on tho road,
Stretched In tho broken slinfts and

crushed by the heavy load;
Only a fallen horse, and a circle of won- -

derlnf ojes
Walchlns the 'frighted teamster soad- -

lug tho beast to rise.

II old I for his toll Is over no moro tabor
for him;

Bco the poor neck outstretched, and the
patient cs Brow dim:

See on the friendly stone how peace-
fully rests tho head

Thlnklntr. If dumb, beasts think, how
good It Is to be dead:

After tho weary journey, how restful It
Is to He

With the broken shafts and the cruel
toad walling ""l" die.

Watchers, he died In harness died In
the shafts and straps

Fell, and the liunlen killed htm. on of '

tho dav's inlitun- -

One of the nasslne wonders marking the
city road

A toller dylmr In harness, heedless of
call or goad.

Passer, crowding the pathway, staying
your steps awhile.

What Is tho smbolT Only death why
should we pease to sml'e

At death for a beast of bu.'den? On,
throuKl) the busy street

That Is ever nnd ever echoing the tread
of the hurrying feet.

What was the. sign? A symbol to touch
the tin. ers will?

Does lie who tituuht In parables apeak
In parables still'

Tho seed on thti rock Is wasted on heed.
less hearts of men

That gathsr and sow nnd Rrasp and
lose latKjr nnd sleep nnd thon

Then for tbo prize! A crowd In th street
of eer-eeholn- g trend

The toller crushed by the heavy load, Is
there In hi frames (lend'' r ' nit lib


